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or marbie slab, by means of the muller, and
neyer iupon an irorn or other metallic table.
The table, before mixing, should be thoroughly
clean and perfectly free frqm the slightest soil
or trace of other inks.

3. For working colored inks the roller should
not be too hard, and should possess a biting,
elastic face..- Whcn change of color is required
it should be cleaned %.ith turpentine, and a
moist sponge passed over the face, allowing a
few minutes for the roller to dry before resuin-
ing its use.

For-bronze printing the roller should bave a
firin face, or the tenacity of the preparation may
de;troy it; yet it must have sufficient ela 'sticity
to deposit the preparation freely and cleanly on
the type.

4. Various shades may be produced by ob-
serving the folloving directions:-

Jirigrt Pink ,lk.-Use carmine or crimson
lalce.

D« c arlet.-To carmine add a littie deep
vermilion.

Bright Red.-To pale vermilion add car-
mine.

-Deep Lilac.--To cobalt blue add a littie car-
mine.

'aie Lila4.-To carmine add a littie cobalt
blue'.

BrigAt Pale Biu.-Cobalt.
Deej BronzeBlue.-Cbinese.
Green.-To pale chrome add Chinese blue;

any shade van be obtained by increasing or
diminishing Éither color.

.Enmrald Green-MiNix pale chrome 'with a
littie <Dhinese blue, then add the emerald until
the tint is satisfàctory.

Amber.-To pale 'chrome~ add a little car-
mine.

Deoj Brmen.-Burnt umber, with a little
scarlet~ hcc.

Pale Brown.-B3urnt sienna ; a rich shade is
madle by adding a little lalce as above.

The ProperPfofton of sOomposor.

Thec standing position of a compositor should
ke perfectly -upright, without stiffisess or re-
straint; the shoulders thrown baclc, the feet
firin on the floor, heels *nearly closed, and tocs
turned out te forin an angle of about forty-fivc
degrees. The head and body should ke kcpt
perfcctly steady, except when moving fromn the
Roman to the Italic case, the operations of dis-
tribczting and composing being performed by

the various motions of thIe- arm, ýfroin th-
shoulder-joint alone; and if, te reach a bei
placed in the furthest part of the cases, to put in
or takze out a letter, hie should incljtne the body
by a slight motion, he'should .immédiately re.
surne bis erect position. The height of a con.
.positor and bis frame should be so zdjusted tbt
bis right elbowv may just clear the fronz of the
lower case by the a and r boxes without th
smallest elevation of the shoulder-joînt; his
breast will then ke opposite the space, h and e
boxes. Sitting at work should ke rarely per.
mitted, except for lameness, -%vealkness, old age
or other înfirinity; and then the stool should bc
a small piece of board fastened te a single leg.
Habit wilI render a standing position faniiar
and easy ; perseverance in conquering a hit
fatigue will ke aniply repaid by the prevention
of knock-knees, round shoulders and obstns:îel
cîrculatiérn of the blood and re.spiration of tht
lungs. W o lupl om

A printer who bhm on hand a stock of yellow,
carmine, blue and black ink's Miay produce
other colors and shades by intermixîng as fel.
lows:-
Vellow and carmine mixed will gv.Vrilo
Carmine and bine ................. Puple
Bllue and black ................ Deep bke
Carmin?, yellow and blackc....... Br,
Vellow.end blue .................. Greten
Yellow and black ............. Bronze green
Vellow;»blue and black .......... Deep gres

Lighter shades may ke obtained by adding
proper proportions of white ink.

Mfieceflaneouz Hinte.

It must ke rememkered that in ornaniertal
printing absolute cleanliniess is indispensable.
The saine roller should neyer ke used for difler-
cnt colors, even after it bas been washed. Ia-
stead of banging exposed to dust and te the £.i;
rollers should ke kept in a tightlyclosed box;
and in this manner they *ill remain a lonag tim
in good order. Thfe tins of ink should bc sini-
larly preserved, and the lids neyer left offerceit
at the moment of nsing frein tbem. Therze =
snil matters; but it is çnly by patient 2ttta-
tien to minute details that excellence
attained in printing.

CORRUPO.nD£T will oblige by naiilgtbM
favors se that they will reaek lAit Ofue, at 1ea*
flot later th=n the 23th of cachh.month, anI g'
much.earlier.as possible..


